SIXTY PLUS (60+) PROGRAM
Complete application and mail to this address:
The University of Akron
Adult Focus
Akron, OH 44325-4110
(330) 972-5793

Please return this application as soon as possible. This form must be COMPLETED PRIOR to registration for all first-time 60+ participants and for those who have not attended classes in the last five years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Former Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Number</td>
<td>Birth date</td>
<td>State of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>Cell Phone Number</td>
<td>Gender (Circle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check Appropriate Box (Required for federal reporting by Civil Rights Act 1964)

- [ ] African American/Black
- [ ] Asian
- [ ] White/Caucasian
- [ ] Hispanic/Latino
- [ ] Native American/Alaskan
- [ ] Other

Check Appropriate Box

- [ ] United States Citizen
- [ ] Permanent Resident
- [ ] Naturalized

Have you Previously attended The University of Akron?  
[ ] Yes When
[ ] No

Is this the first time you’ve applied for the 60+ program at UA?  
[ ] Yes
[ ] No

Ohio Resident Since / / 

Highest Level of Education

- [ ] GED
- [ ] High School
- [ ] Associate Degree
- [ ] Baccalaureate
- [ ] Masters
- [ ] Doctorate
- [ ] Professional

Name of school awarding highest degree  
Degree/Major  
Date Awarded

Have you ever been convicted of a criminal offense (felony, misdemeanor or juvenile offense) other than a minor traffic violation, or is any such charge currently pending against you?  
[ ] Yes
[ ] No

I certify to the best of my knowledge the information herein is true. I understand that any misrepresentation of fact on this application could be cause for refusal of admission, cancellation of admission, or suspension from The University of Akron if discovered subsequently.

Signature  
Date

As required by law, The University of Akron does not discriminate on the basis of sex in its educational programs, activities or employment. The University maintains a system of records which has been in existence and operating since 1968 which utilizes the social security number for purposes of verifying the identity of students.
Sixty-Plus courses

Option A: Courses taken on an **AUDIT BASIS**

Developed in accordance with State Law 3345.27 which was passed in 1976, the Sixty-Plus Program provides Ohio residents age 60 and older the opportunity to AUDIT credit classes on a space available, non-tuition basis. Sixty-Plus students are exempt from payment of tuition and general service fees, but are expected to pay for any books, laboratory or instructional fees and parking, if needed. Auditing allows students to attend classes but college credit in not awarded. Participants may audit up to three classes per semester or term.

**APPLICATION GUIDELINES for Option A – Auditing Basis**

Please return the attached application as soon as possible and at least **ONE WEEK PRIOR** to In-Person registration. This form must be completed for all first-time Sixty-Plus participants and for those who have not attended classes in the last five years.

OPTION B: **Courses for CREDIT (selective, income-based criteria)**

In accordance with Revised Code 3345.27, passed in 1998, the Sixty-Plus Program may permit an enrollee to receive credit, provided the **individual's family income is less than 200 percent of the federal poverty guideline**, as revised annually by the U.S. Secretary of Health and Human Services for a family size equal to the size of the family of the person whose income is being determined.

Under this credit option, income-eligible Sixty-Plus participants may enroll for 11 or fewer credits exempt from payment of tuition and general service fees. Sixty-Plus students will be expected to pay for any books, laboratory or instructional fees and parking, if needed.

**APPLICATION GUIDELINES for Option B (selective, income-based criteria)**

Please return the attached application AND income verification materials as soon as possible, and at least 30 days prior to the start of the semester. This application form must be completed for all first-time Sixty-Plus participants and for those who have not attended classes in the last five years AND for those switching from Option A to Option B.

Sixty-Plus enrollees will receive credit for classes ONLY IF they have:

1. submitted all pertinent information according to deadline stated above
2. an income level which meets the stated guidelines and is approved by the UA Office of Student Financial Aid.

In addition, income-eligible Sixty-Plus students seeking credit **must declare** the credit choice at the time of registration. Credit requested on a retroactive basis **WILL BE DENIED**. In order to receive credit, a Sixty-Plus applicant **must meet** all admissions criteria for matriculation into the degree program of choice, INCLUDING A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA or GED. If other colleges have been attended you will also need to provide those transcripts BEFORE ACCEPTANCE into the program.